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Tin Republicans insist that a high

At Wilmington a number of the
older Democrats of the city, thoee
who voted previous to the war and
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SEND TOCB ORDEB TO

ALFRED WILLIAMS ft CO..
Hook sellers, and Stationers, Raleigh, H. O.
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; HEADQUARTERS FuH

QUICK SHOTPOWJDhR

JUST ARRIVED

TRUST BAGGING.""NO
15,000'varus uondee
1,000 Bundles Arrow
60 Barrels fresh mullet, extra size.
l Oar-Loa- d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa- d mixed Corn.
1 ar-Loa-d of Dunlap ft McCaace's Meal. ,

BOO Barrels of Floor of Different Brands.
50 Bags of No. 1 Coffee.
50 Barrels of Sugar, different Grades.

For sale at lowest prices at

IYI.T.NORRIS & BROS.

the most prominent and influential
Republicans in Boston, has coma out
in favor of Cleveland and Urin re- -
form.

OUT OF SORTS!

Yes, Sick all Over !

Liver torpid, bowels costive, blood slnpglsh,
stomach weak aad tiiu, vour digestion ts Impair-
ed and th organs Inactive, your prrcrptioni are
dull and stupefied, your temper Irritable and pee-
vish, you are un lit tor business er companion-sni- p.

What yon need is to

I have used maov remedies tor Dyspepsia,
I.lrer affection and debllltv. but never have
found anvthlUE to iwotflr to the extent thai Sim
mons Liver Ke- ulato. has. I sent from Minne-
sota ta Oeorela ior the remedy and would bave
sent furtbei for such a medicine. I woo id advise
all who are similarly affected to tlve it a tnal as
It seems ine only mini tnac never raus m re-
lieve." P. M. Jannev. Minneapolis. Minn.

Examine to see that you get tbe genuine, dis-
tinguished from all frauds and Imitations by onr
Red X Tnde-aar- k on front of Wrapper, and
on the side the seal and signature of J. U. Zellln

'Jo.

PBO- - LaMATION by THE GOV--A ERNOR.

S125.00 Reward.
STAT 3 OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Executive Department.
Wi ere? s, official informatioi has been

received at this department that Rot-er- t

Tucker, Jr , late of the county of War
rcn. stands charged with the murd- - r of
We Id on Davis colored, on the nght of
the 27th of September. 1888.

And whereas, it appears that the sia
Robert Tucker; Jr., hai fled the State, or
to conceals himself that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served upon
htm.

Oovernor of the State of North Carolina,
by virtue of author ty vested in me by
law, do issue this mv proclamation, of
fering a reward of one Hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars for the apprehension
and delivery of the said Robert Tucker.
rr., to the sheriff of Viarren couaty, at
the court house in Warranto", and I de
eni in ail officers of tbe State and all
good cititens to assist in bringing said
criminal to justice.

Done at our city of Raleigh., tba 19th
day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty- -

eight, and In the one hundred and thir
teenth yea of American Independence

A. M. ALW.
By tbe Governor:

C. H. Abktiblo,
Pnvate Secretary

DESCRIPTION:
Robert Tucker. Jr., is a white mi

weighing about 1W pounds, about five
feet nine itches high, light hair, blue
eyes; is 80 or SI yeara old.

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOV--
ERNOR.

S125.00 Reward
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Executive Depabtmebt.
Whereas, official information has been

received at this department tbat W. B.
Adams, late of the county of Eeaufort,
stands charged with the murder of Josh-
ua A. Cox.

And whereat, it appears tbtt the said
W. B. Adams jas ned tbe State, or so
conceals himself that the ordinary pro
cexa of law cannot be served upon htm

Now, therefore, I, Alfred M. Scales, '

Governor of tbe State of North Carolina,
by virtue of authority in me vested by
law, do issue tbis my o --

fering a reward of one hundred and
twenty-rlv- e dollars for the apprehension
aod delivery of the sid W. B. Adams
to the sheriff of Beaufort county, at the
court hous in Washington, and I do en
join all officers of the state and all gsod
citizens to assist in bringing said crimi
nal to justice.

Done at our city of Raleigh, the 19th
Jay of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand ght hundred and eighty-eieh- t.

and in the one hundred ard thir
teenth year of American Independence.

A. u. &AL.bS.
By the Oovernor:

C. H. Abmvield,
Privati Secretary.'

DESCRIPTION :

W. B. Adams is a white nvn. about 6
feet 10 inches h'gh, dark complexion,
hair and eys; aaa, about 85 years, and
weighs about 100 pounds.

AT

LOW PRICES.
We are now exhibiting in stock

POPLAR BED-BOO- M SUITS
At f3S.M, 3 60, and ISO.

WALNUT BED-ROO- M SUITS
At $40. $4.8.60, 146. $68.60. $70.60 and

$98.50.

BUREAUS
At $7, $9 50, $15 60 and $35.

WASHSTANDS
At $1.60, $4 50 and $10.50.

PARLOR SUITS
(Silk Plushes),

At $50, $59.75 and $63.50.

COTS
Cakvas, $2; Wibb, $8.50 and $4.50.

WOVEN-WIR- E UtATTRESSES
At $4 50, $7.50: Coil, at $4.50 and $5.50;

and Fr-BIN- SLATS, at $3.83.

LOUNGES
From $3.25 to $15 50.

CHAIRS
From a5c, to $8.

And other gj- - Js too Burnt rous to men
tion, (sfCALL ON US.

J. C.HUTSON & CO.,
Dealers in Furniture and Bedding.

No. IS Ksst Uartln Htreet.

WIR& RAILING AN D OR
NAMENTAL WIRE

WORKS,
1) U F U R Sc CO..

No. ll, ft 116, North Howaid screet. B
manufacturers of wire railing

for oenteriea. b&lcome, ftt.. sieves,
fenders, wires, wood and oai crreo,
woven H4- - irti'i benletewds mat rr.

CHRISTMAS
BO OK S .

Live men and women wanted in every
town and county in the South to sell our
beautiful new set of Holiday Books
(selling from 60 cents to $3.50). One
lady made an average of $7 a day from
September until Christmas last year. A
young maa cleared $800 in five weeks.
Alt time not necessary. Terms liberal.
Apply early for territory.

D. E. LUTHER.
Southern Manager Cause! 1 ft Co.,

53 I S " hitenall St., Atlanta, Ua.

We glre below some ol this "rari
ties?' Dockary haa been is tie habit
of retailing about the State aicoe be j

began his campaign. We venture to
ay the like was never seen blfore. a

1. That Mrs. Cleveland kissed ne
gro wenches. A vile slander

2. That John W. Snead, $f Rich
mond county, against wham be voted
for' the legislature he votedt for the
negrp lawyer Quick against fSuead
had negro blood in him ; that his
grandmother was as black as any ne-

gro. A shameful falsehood, it ap
pears, especially snameiui,: Decauee

Snead is deaa. vena men ougct
to be allowed to rest in their? graves.

3. That the negroes had elected no
negro school sjiperinteitdenjs when
tbey were in power. An' inonBable
misstatement. Wake and JWgeoombe
counties had negro superintendents.

i Chat no educational bill - was
pending before Congress ,ia 1881
Tiiis -- verity" was so birefced that
it seems strange that he did not have
better judgment than to utter it.

5- - That as a member pi xne uo
ventioh of 1875 be had helped to pa f
an: ordinance practically makan
impossible for a negro to be a Sof
nor Court judge, now could ne f
so 1 The records show tka no
ordinance was ever . passed, land that
Dqckery s statement was s "mac
curacy made up out oi tae wnoie
cloth.

' i f
6. That he quit the lawito keep

from 'going to h adei: (Comment
upon this is unnecessary;! f- 1. That he did ntt knowfthat the
Alliance had passed resolutions de
Bounding Protection and declaring
that no member of thev order must
vote for a man whb favor"! Protec
tion. Most improbable on'; its face,
for it was next to impossible? for him,
being an intelligent manjj not to know
it. !'.!'8. That the negro Fred.fDourlas

a
was received socially oy rresiaeni
Cleveland and ate dinner with him.
Utterly untrue. 1

9 That B H. Battlv while seated
at the dining table, saud wished, as it
were,; between two negroe, one on
either side of him; at the iable, ate
ioe-crea- m at Bishop Lymanfs house.
Utterly false. 5 I

A slanderer of women, a slanderer
of men, utterly regardless oftbe truth
of what he says, DockeVy I'verities"
tail irom nis lips as me spaces rj up-
wards And this man Was Inborn and
raised upon North Carolina): soil ! Oh
the-sham- e of it !

;

i WHICH RHiLL IT BKJ

It we elect Fowle we secure a con
tinuance of the good government the
Democracy has given us since' it
gained control; we secure, a continu-
ance of the peace and quietand good
order and confidence in public offioial

service that Democratic aacendancy
has afforded; we secure i continuance
of taxation, onlv to tbe obint abso
lutely neoeasary to! the maintenance of
the government: we secore-- a continu
anoe of eoooomy, efficiency aad fidelity
in the administration of the, laws : we
secure a continuance) of
in which not a dollar ef the publio
money has been misused or misap
plied, in which a thorough jSystem of
publio schools has been established
in which normal scnoois fiave been
established, asylums, for both white
and black built and fitjttdibp, other
important advances ol She same
aort nne n madts wtiiie at
the I same time there! baa been a

I steady reduction rf thf colt of gov
1 erriment and of the taxesy On the
otner band, u iJorxery is ejected we
fhallhavea return! to tbe "Sell broth
of Badicalis it. Dockery will have to
appoint negroes to effioe btcaase he
will Owe to negroes bis eJeetion. tie:
has toted for neeroea heretofore. He
willf seek tbe elevation of negroes
in tbe future. He is bound to do --o
by reason: of the fact ihatfthe party
he leads is tbe negro partyv-ma- de op
Of negroes almost wholly. Dockery's
election would mean a retsm to Bad
icslism, and tbar would; be,a decided
step" in the direction of. nngro domi
nation. We bave to makeuboioe be
tween the two results. Fellow citi
sens, white men of Nvrtb Carolina,
wbiohahall itbe!: P I

r m . m:l W

WHOSE CAHD1DATK IS ilCUOLS!
John Nichols, candi4ta for Con

gress in this District, asre are in
formed, said in one of his talks in
Alamance, that he was f'ths csndidate
of the Knights of Labor. We have
asked several members of? the order
if that statement were correct and

'3l flL

have been told that thaiKnights ofr l i 3uaoor nave never nominatea a canai
date for any office in 1 this District
that no convention b $ conference
has ever been called together for the
purpose of making a domination
that Nichols has never been so much
as endorsed by a single assembly as
its, Candidate for Congress.

Nichols is either asbaznf d or afraid
or both ashamed and sirid to be the
candidate of the Republican party,
and in order to catch Unvotes Of un-
suspecting workingmenf makes the
statement that he isHbe candidate
of the Knights of Liber, when he
knows as we'l as anybody that bis
statement is not true. 1

Will tbe workingmeri; of: the district
be longer hoodwinked y this

labor candfcUUT
Will the Knights of Libor vote for

a man who thus assume av the.r influ-
ence for the purpose, ctf aiding to
place himself in effioe- - od the Re-
publican party in poer? Can they
trust a man who makes p. atatement
knowiDg it to be untrue f

Is not John Nichoh,with other
office seeking Republicans in this
district, responsible for tbe decline in
interest and almofrt anUre deetruc-tiv-e

of the order df iKoighis of
Labor t Hew was the order when he
commerced to use it as is cat's paw,
iu.d bow is it to daj 1 i

Tnt Rt publicans hs been colon-iz'fc- g

negrc voters all; ie way from
Louisiana in Indiana but tbeir trick
hai been found out igtime to pre-vet- it

any damage being done the cause
of Dtm xracy and gOdjgovernmeDt
The enemy are certaiaj reduced to
the most desperate expedients.

?Ski j out prayers, by your wives

ar d vote he Democratic ticket."
Sebator VnVe Goodladvioe. None
bt tr. Act Ocon it.,

Bbiat. b Rah, speaks iu Taylors
ville, AlciiLdci m.t, tomorrow

tariff meant prosperity and a low tar--

iff the reverse in spite of the fact that
any comparison, however hurried, ; of

high tariff with a low tariff period
shows the utter falsity of their posi-

tion. We have time and again shown
from tbe census reports that the pe-

riod of low tariff taxation was XYr

most prosperous the country aa a
whole baa ever known. We hive
shown that between 1850 and 1860
a period of Democratic control and
low tariff the value of farms in the
United States and farming is the
'occupation of the great body of our
people, the basic occupation on which
all general prosperity rests the Va-

lue of farms, we saj, more than doub-
led. ' The rate of increase was 103
p-- r cent, while from - 1870
to 1880, the high tariff period of the
Republicans, the rate of increase in
the cjuutry at large was only 9 per
cent, whereas even during the war
between 1860 and IS70, the rati of
increase was 40 per cent.

We have shown from the
'utterances of Republican leaders

mselves that period of low tariff
ave invariably been periods of great
rofp'rity, while' high tariff periods

been the contrary. It is only
ssary to point to tne 1 acta to

prove the accuracy of the position
We have quoted from Mr. Blame,

the leader of Republican leader, to
the tame effect. We have shown that
in his "Twenty Years of Congress,"
when he was wniicg history and not
makicg Radical slump speechis
he said, pagelyb: "Moreover . the
tariff of 1846," (a low tariff, oe of
the lowest (he country has had),
"yielded abundant revenue and the
business of the country was ' in a
flourishing condition at tbe time bis
(President Taylor s) administration
jvas organized. Money became very
abundant after tbe year 1849 ; large
enterprises were undertaken, specu-
lation was prevalent and for a. con-
siderable period the prosperity of the
country was general and apparency
genuine"

Again, page 202: "The free-trade-rs

consider the tariff of 1846 to be con
elusive p oof of the beneficial effects
of low duties. They challenge a com

EariSon of the years of its operation
1846 and 1857 with any

equal periol in the history of the
country.

"The free-trade- rs refer with espe
cial emphasis to what they term tbe
symmetrical , development of all the
great interests of the country under
this liberal tarifl.

"Manufactures were not stimulated
at the expense of the commercial in-

terests. , Both were developed ih
harmony, while agriculture, tbe in-

dispensable basis of all, was never
more flourishing. The farmer and

Elantera at no other period of our
were in receipt of such good

prices steadily paid to them in gold
com, for tbeir surplus products,
which they could send to the domes-
tic markets over our own railroads
and to tne foreign mar Be is in. our
own ships."

And again : "Assertions s to tbe
progress of manufactures in tbe pe
riod under discussion are denied by
the protectionist; while admit ing
the gAoeral correctness of the! free
traders statemen s as to the pros
perity of the country they call atten
tion, etc. "The protectionists, there-
fore, hold that the bousted prosperity
of the country under the tar ff of
1846 was abnormal in origin arid in
character," etc

There can be no denying the facts
here sLa'e I by Mr. Blame uQwii-- 1

riglv, we my well bolieve, but nec-
essarily for the credit of the book he
he was writing. No truthful man
will deny that low tariff taxation has
invariably been a! tended by general
prosperity of a high degree, While
high tariff taxation on the other hand
baa been attended by oppression of
agriculture and lack of prosperity on
tbe part of the people as a whole.
Tbe facta are too clearly and aoto
riously against such a position.

HOW WILL TOUR VOTE COCPT
Jobb Nichols was not nominated by

the Republican convention, but T. R.
Purnell and D. L. Russel1, both Re-

publicans, have been aiding his can-

vass to the utmost of their ability in
Alamance, Chatham and Johnston
counties. The votes of Nichols in
Congress were always with the Re-

publicans. He sat with Republicans
in committee, counselled with them,
and was and is a Republican. The
man who votes for him endorses
negro rule and tbe corrupt record of
tbe Republican party.

mJ. SrEDBIAB IB R1LBIOH,
Hob. C. M. Stedman is to speak in

Rtjeigh Tuesdsy night, and thy De-

mocracy of the city has in stofB for
him a welcome of the very warmest
kind. He is a superb speaker. and
has been winning golden opinions
everywhere in this campaign. -

Tbb past week has been a gala pe-

riod for Raleigh. What wi h tie fair
one of the most successful of all

ihe lot fir series the speeches, of
Vance and others, the petformances
at the theatre of Msdama Janauechek,
a tragedienne of world wide fame,
and so on, the time has been one long
to be remembered in tbe history of

tbe city. Thousands of people bave
visited us and there has not b n one
single accident to mar the pleasure of
the week. Tbe large attendance of
friends and relatives and otner folks
from different parts tf the State and
from elsewhere baa undoubtedly been
dus in great part to tbe enterprise of
our railroads in offering cheap rates
of fare to and from the exhibit of'ihe
State's. resources and tbe fact fa vry
creditable indeed to the publicl spirit
of our railway managers. At the
same time wh hope it baa appealed
again that in matters of this sort what
is to the advantage of the people is
to the advantage of the railroads also;
that an offer of low rates produces a
vol ifioe of travel so great as to .largely
more than compensate the roads for
any1 apparent sacrifice of iutefest cn
their part in the outset.

Look after the twenty onestars and
see that they are properly down on

the registiatioii books and look after
i be dead and departed negroes
and sea that wey are on.

VISITORS
at the Insane Asylum will hereafter be
admitted only on

WEDNESDAYS.
Between S a. m. and 6 p. m. This rule

haa been found necessary on account of
tbe injurious effects of excessive visiting
upon the inmate.

By order Of tbe Board. .
' EUUESK OKISSOM,

Puperintewdent.

$35,000.

Hen's, boys' and childrena' clothing.
hats, shoe, underwear, trunks,

bags, canes, umbrellas, Ac,
to be closed out to sat-

isfy creditors.

The entire stock of whiting Bros, must
be sold and now is the time for bargains.

The stock is largely composed of

New
of the latest styles, and an inspection
before buying elsewhere will save you
money.

Stamps & Devereux,
Assignees and Receivers.

A Standing Exposition.

Free to everybody.
New attractions and addition every day.

ome and see
The largest, handsomest and beet

arranged
Grocery store

In the Bute of North Carolina.
Largest and most complete stock

of groceries in the city.

W. C & A. B. STRONACH.

ffiolesale and Cetail Grocers,
COFFXK BOAST BBS

AB
CANDY M1NUFACTUBKB8,

Bee local column for special ads.

CAUTION
re of Fraud, mm mr name mod the prtaa

are stamped on the bottom of all mr adviillssa
aM before leTtn tbe fsetorr. which proleat

tbe wearer SfritiKt hlrn prices im uienor raoam.
If dealer offers V. L. ItonllM sboes at a re
duced prk. or mtii be has then wlthoat ary aaasa
aad price stamped oa tbe bottom, pat bjm dewa as

rxaao.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMKW.

FOR

The ootr elf B"l av.AWT.KfiS Shoe smoofli
In.Me, HO TACKS or WAX TBREAI) to
hart the feet, ct as hand-sew- ed and WIIX

W. 1 liotTOtAS S)4 SHOE, the orlirhisl
aad only hand-sew- ed welt as anoe. aquaw ci
Iam.imAi ihnM MHttnt from M ta S9.

vr. i.. nouoi.AS aa.se poi-ic- k hoxV.M rn.., MMn miut 1 rtr Carrlenl all wear then.
Smooth Inside as a Hand-Sew- ed Sboe. Ba Tasks
r Wax Thread to hart tbe feet.
W. l DOUGI. AS BSO SHOE Is anexedM .

fnr hM wm r Rm f ml Klioe for tbe nrlee.
w. jL. notrnMi . wdrkiho.

MAN'8 SHOE M the best In the "oris roe
Mnh . on nalr onrht to wear a maa s Tear.

w. i iijoLas sT SHpif roa wv
Is the best School Shoe In the world.

W, t DOIIOUH " ptTHB Setinnt
.Shoe (Ises the mnall (tors a chance (Q wear lbs

thnii im fWkVArlrf.

Tr.!TrwrT,.M!w.t MSvaVLt
BBOVaTUS -- Asa,
For aala?y

HELLER BBO'S.,

131, Fayetteville Su

J.R.FERRALL& CO

tU Fayettevilla dt

A HE RECEIVING

Fresh Cocoanuts,'

Oranges and Bananas.

Fresh Ground Seconds.

nBESil SOP A 'AND OTgTKB CBACKIBB,

CORNED BEEF AND PORK.

i'lNE LOT N. r. HAMS.

VIRGINIA HAMS.QHOICE

Prices Bock Bottom. Quality Coaraiteed

rfelephone No. SS,

NCTICE
TO

City Tax-Paye- es

The city tax-li- st for 18S8 has been
placed in my bands for collection. I will
pe in my office for that purpose every
day from 9 s. m. to 5 p in. All taxes
not paid by December 1st are subject to
a penalty of 1 percent and anditional
1 per cent on tbe first day j$ach month
thereafter, until paid.

C. B, ROOT,
City. Tax --Collector.

Choice Cut-flower- s, bouquets, baskets,
hyacinths, tulips and other bulbs to plant
now. Choice everblooming roses, chry-
santhemums, evergreens, dried grasses
for vases, and everything kept by a
flcrist. H. BTElNMETl

who have not of late years taken part
in political displays, have signified

their intention to take a place in tbe

. .
of the party, attend meet- -

1 ll 1 3
Lj 8 and actively woik ior uieveianu
and Thurman until sunset November
6th. That is the sort of Democracy
that .is wanted everywhere at this
junctu;e.

-- t -- e-

Jcdoi Iowie speaks in Elizabeth
City tomorrow; Msj. Stedman at
Durham; Messrs. Waddell andjSan-derli- u

sit Columbia, , Tyrrell countj;
Messrs. Struawick and RorbihB at
Bethel, Pitt count j; Gov. Scales, at
Walnut O'Ve, Stokes count;; Capt.
Bunu at Ordar Grove, Orange countv,
and the coun'y caadida es at Auburn.

TO KVOW II, HEtSIT DKAVH.

A gallery tews settling while Judge
7'Aurmtn was speaking He was
told and left the building the
crowd folloieed him and the danger
was over.
A Peru, Iudiana, special of the 18lh

runs s follows : It poured all day.
The ram utterly extinguished the bar-btc- ue

and put tbe street parade en-t- i
eiy nut, f the question, but could

not and did not keep tbe crowd at
home. It wnf generally estimated at
forty thousand The rain wa so in
cefebsut and so heavy that the great
multitude was foicedto seek shelter.
Judge Thurman arrivtd during 'be
heaviest downpour at 1 30. Two
thousand people under umbrellas were
at the depot and received bim with
ent ers ss he alighted from his car and
took a carriage for the opera bouse,
where he made a speech.

The building was packed to Us ut
most capacity, and so great was the
strain upon th gallery that the outer
wall of the building cracked and there,
was danger of a collapse. A note of
warning was sent o the stage man a
ger, and Judge Thurman stopped
(peaking and Hit by the stage en
trance. Two thirds of the c owd
went out of the building and the
danger was over. No one seemed to
be aware of the condition of the gal
lery, which was slowly settling, and
this ignorance prevented the I right
ful loss of life that' would almost be
yond doubt bave followed a stampede
by those in the gallery.

THI NORTHEAST.

GEO. H BBOWR, ESQ , CEUSBES A 8PABBOW.

Cor. of the Mews and Observer.
Camder Co , N. C , Oct. 18.

From your paper, the west is alive
with prominent Democratic speakers
and everything locks cheering in that
section. We cf the east have not, as
yet, had much help. ' However, we
nave bad two tquaie JicEs at em
one by Hon. L. O. Latham, in match
less eloquence and power, and the
other on the 4'h inst., when Geo. H
Brown, Jr., elector, crushed into the
smallest of atoms the tiniest of spar
rows Ueorge 11., tne Kepublican
elector. We must say for Mr. Brown
that his speech was masterly and won
golden opintons lor mm. Sparrow
did not seem to understand his sub
ject ; that is, if he proposed, himself,
to bave one. It may be, and, I think,
i is quite likely, he had one when be
started in the discussion; but Brown
had mauled it out of him before he
got here. Brown led off for one hour,
and Sparrow followed, occupying the
same time. Brown closed in a reply
of fifteen minutes. Sparrow looked
dazod du ing B own's hour, but dur-iu- g

Brown's fifteen minutes bis head
went to tbe table, and there it re-

mained uutil tbe happy deliverance
came to him of the final let up when
time was called. "56jm."

a e
Botes frm the Cwagress learnt Canvass .

Capt B H. Bunn, the Democratic
candidate for Congress, will begin his
regular canvass of Orange county on
Monday at Cedar tirove. Capt. Oe-tavi- us

Coke, of this city, will speak
with him on Monday and Tuesday.

0. M- - Busbee, Esq , of this city,
will spenk at Hifisboro on Tuesday
night.
' Col. T. 0. Fuller, of this city, has
fotir appointments in Johnston
county next week,1 beginning on Wed-

nesday eight at Smitbfield.
The canvass of Jobn Nichols in

Johnston county, during this past
week, we are informed was the tam-
est affair ever known in the county.
At' Pleasant Grove his audience con-
sisted of three whites and five ne-

groes, and that meeting was a sample
of most of them. Our informant
says that Johnston county will give
Capt. Bunn and tbe whole Democrat-
ic ticket will sweep the county by a
big majority.

Capt. Bunn has made 65 publio
add: esses in this district since he was
nominated; aad at least 150 more
have been made under his canyais by
his executive committeemen and
others.

Everywhere that Mr. Bunn goes he
meets some of the old 47th Regiment
and that always means a glad, hearty
abake of the hand and the renewal of
strong friendship. Some of the meet
ings with these old soldiers whom
Capt- - Bunn has not met since the
war, have been affecting, and show
how much he was loved by his com
radt s in grey. At one place a man
badly crippled came up to Capttin
Bunn and took him by the hand, say-iu- g:

"I thank God for the privilege
of seeing you one time more," and
then turning to tbe crowd, he said,
"If ever there was a truer, braver
soldier or a nobler hearted man than
Capt. Ben Bunn, I have not seen
him"

L,llea
la delicate neaitn needing a gen-

tle yet effective laxative will find the
California liquid fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs, pleasing to the taate, accep-
table to the s'omach, and perfectly
afe in all cases- - It is tbe most easi-

ly taken and pleasantly effective rem-
edy known to cure and prevent cos-tivene-

to dispel headaches, colds
and fever, and atrtDgthen the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, and is there-
fore a favorite remedy with ladies.
For sale in 60 cent bottles by all
leading druggists. Jobn S. Peecud,
sole agent, Raleigh, N. 0.

New, large, polished Pecan nuts,
sweet oranges, malBga grapes,ban anas,
at Sirenacu s.

Dk. Fbabk HaBvey, Veterinary Sur-
geon, who has an in Bra ary for a ck
and diaabltd hordes at Athsville, is in
town aLid can be found at Mr. George
W. Wynne a
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JJETlOCUATICINO.TIIAi:!.
SLBCTIOIV. TTJKBDAY,' If bar Sta.

, H ATIOlf AJ. TICKET. j '

IlsfaESlMII:
GROYER CLEYELMD,

i tf lew Ytrk.

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
1 ( Wis.' j

;: FOB! ELECTORS Statb at Laboc:
ALFRED M. WA.DDELL.of Hew Hanover.)
FRjf UKBICK M. HTBCDWICK, of Orange,!

District Klbotobb: i

' it DiiTl-OK- O. U. BROWN. Jr., of Beaafort.
i u DMT. JOHN K. WOODASD, ol WUsoft,
' to DiaT. CHAKLK8 B. AYCOCK-- Of Wane.
; riiar. KDWABD W. FOU. Jr.ot JobMton.

thDit.-- J .H. DOBSON.of Burrj.
ItTH UiBiVi.MOKL J. FKMBAKTON, of Stanly.

TH DlST. LIIUI Ln VKUnBUi, Ol UWW.
IHT. THOMAS M. VANCK, of Caldwell.

iM DWT.-- W. T. CBAWfOKD, of Haywood.

8TATE TICKET.
FOB Q0TXBB0B :

DANIEL Q. FOWLE,
; of Wake.

trOB tlXTTT. goyxssob :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

For Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court 1 1 fill the vacancy
Mnaed bv the death of Thomas L

Ashe: ? ' f: JOS. J. DAVIS, t
of Franklin.

' for Associate Justices of the Su
preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution:

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
of Beaufort. i

ALPHONSO 0. AVEBT
f of Burke. 1

rOB BBOBXTABT Of STATE.
WM. L. SAUNDERS,

.1 of Orange. .

fob tbxasubeb:
DONALD W. BAIN,
'I of Wake.

TJf EBXHTBirDXXT OF FUBUO IK8TBU0- -
M noi :

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
I of Catawba,
I

FOB ATTOBBXI eEXXBAX.:

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
? I of Buncombe.

I FOB AT7STT0B
Q.?W. SANDEBUN,

of Wayne.

FOB COIVGBESS.

FOciTH dibtsiot:
B. IL BUNN,

j of Naahv .

i n cuum. . j
j Bofkportie agrte on (as amendment
hutreasma the number of SuvrerM o urt
Judge, but all th mm it it important
for Democrat not only to vote for the
amendment, 'but to vot for She Dcmo
erotic nominee for Judge a icellileit it
happen that the amendment be tarried and

The Radical XoiU be nare to vote ftor the
amendment ' and their nominee for
fudge, :

K Ti mmntm mmkmimt take no ruk in
thi or an other matter on election day.
Take vxtrning from the SadieaUftnd a
Viey unll be certain to vote for the amend-
ment and their men, be eure that you vote
tor the amendment and vour men Davis.
Avery and Shepherd Don't faSL to vote
for your nomtnee.
f ' neCKKBTI TIC1LKT IB 14.

At the election in Richmond county
in 1884. OUver H-- Dockery, the pres
ent. Republican candidate for Gov
ernor, voted aa louows:

TO recreaent the publio in the Leg
islature he voted for HarveyQuick, a
negro lawyer, against JohnW.Bneed,

. one of the best white farmers of Rich
mond count t.v
i For Coroner, he voted for Felix

'Jacobs, a negro man, s gainBt Daniel
Gay, a one-legg- ed Confederate sol- -

dir. I :
I

i For Bejuter of Deeds, he voted for
One N. W. Hariee, a negro man,
against Alexander L-- McDonald, a
white man competent to fill the office
and uniserBallv' esteemed in the
;oounty for his courteous bearing.

I Sehatob Visca speaks in Laurin- -

burg tomorrow.

We would direct attention to tbe
ainointmenU elsewhere announced
for Hon! C. M. Stedman and Hon.
T. C. Fuller for Johnston couaty.

Abb you registered Are you or- -

crtnizAd f If not. aa the bright and

witty Statesville Landmark says, go
.and vet vour executive committee

9 - ,

to Organize yon at once.

Ih tbe name of all that is reaaona-abl- e

what has Nichols done since he

has been in Congress for the; benefit

of the district of the workingman or
anybody else? Let as send a man to
Washington who will really represent
us and who will ba able to do the
people some good; who will have

ability of his own and who will be in
a position to accomplish something;
wlio will be part of a atrong majority.
Let us elect the gallant, the comp-
eted, the true BenBunn. ..

. ; Wb have had inuch good speaking

ii Raleigh during the campaign. We

have had eloquent speeches from

Fowle i and Finger, Strudwick and
Bunn.Coke and Manning,Waddell and
Handerlin, Gudger, Steele, Vance and
othera. And still we wish for more.
We hope Senator Ransom wijl favor
ns, as is his generous custom, with
one of bib superb addresses before
the end of the campaign, and we

tbould be glad to hear from Gov.
Scales, fiom Col: Fuller, Col.
Atmfield, Bobbins, Davidson or

liny otUr of the host of
bloqu-- . nt and va-ian- champions of
Democracy who have buckled on
their aimbr, Uken the field and are
doii g most t fftctiv service in behalf
iuf the ctuifee cf good government.
ifj. Ktedmaii, we are glad to re-

al, ae, we shall bear Tuesday night.
irom Capi. Coke we must certainly
iUr again.
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Bagging.
Ties.

Raleigh, N. 1
PHIL. U. MDEEIYS & CO

HEADQUARTERS
Office No. 18. telephone -- No. 7V, East

Martin Street, Adams Building.
Yard, est Bargett 8tret,

near Ice Factory, Tele-
phone No. 108.

C O A L:
Anthracite. White and red ache,
broken, egg and nut, for grate and
stoves.

Bituminou a. Tenneesee, West Vir-
ginia Splint and Pocahontas. The West
Virginia Splint the best and cberpeFt
coal in the market, a trial of the same is
only aecepastry to prove tbe fact.

For smithing purposes, the best we can
buy. "The fountain Brook Smithing
Coal."

W O O D .
long or cut and split to order. '

O I Xu .
Illuminating oil, from a quart to a bar-

rel, from 118 fire test to the highest
grade; delivered from our wagon at your
door. Leave your or deaa tor winter fael.
Better now than later. Money saved aj
money made "A word to the wise,"

Phil, n. Andrews fc fa

THE HAMMOND

Type Writer
The most PERFECT machine ever o(,

fared on the market.

THBBEST
For 6ped, Strena-tli-, ChsmgeatbleType, rerfex-- t Align auesit. Beau-
ty and Dnrablllty.

The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD
MKDAL at the Now Orleans x position.

It has many advantages over other
writing machines, and the work done on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Get Out of Alignment I

It i Not Liable to Get Out of Order !
It Cannot Collide with Itetlf t

It has open-en- d carriage, which admits
of paper of any width' Or length, and has
changeable type.
WEvery machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of type, .
$100. Send for catalogue.

T. A. MONTGOMERY, State Agent,
Raleigh, N. C

TO ADVERTISERS
A Hit of roue newspapers divided latosTATSS

ANDSKCTIONH ul lie sent oa appliestiMi-ra- sa.

To those who want tbeir advertialus to pay, we
eaa oBer bo better medium itn thorough aud rSee
live work than tlje varivus rct.utia of our MLSCT
locai luiar. wau. t. BowbimI. a Cth,

herspai-- r Ade,tlwlua wMraay.

leflMW atr-H- , Kt furs

Cigars!
WATER! WATER!

I

Ho be.,,--
,

but u popular

Iee-Coi- a,

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

Ofl DRAUGHT,
Skilfully prepared and dispensed from

the

Largest Apparatus

in the State. Also fine selection of im-

ported and domestic

CKpAimSa
Como and Weo'XJa.,

LEE, JOHNSON & (JO.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

KALXIQH, w. a

A! G. BAUER,
AUCHITEOT

AM

Mechanical Draaghkman,

BAXTW, ILO.I

'A1 ll
M, in ml mM A, --mm. fs


